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"The indictment
against Brown remains in effect. If
he becomes competent in the future, we intend to
proceed with his
prosecution."

Art Institute ofVirginia Beach.
Her body was found n days
after her disappearance, behind
a church near Brown's childhood home in Charlotte, North
Carolina. Evidence at the scene
indicated she'd also been sexually assaulted, prosecutors said.
Brown was charged in U.S.
District Court in Norfolk with
kidnapping resulting in death,
statementfium the U.S.
, theft, intent to commit Attorney's Office in Norfolk
aggravated sexual abuse and
stalking He was charged with
murder in state court in North docuinent said.
"Last week, government docCarolina.
Concerns about his conipe- tors finally admitted in internal
tency were first raised a
medical records that this multiweeks after his arrest
drug regimen is not likely to
Prosecutors asked that restore Mr Brown, and that— in
Brown undergo psychological fact— nothingis," the document
evaluation in response to said.
bizarre behavior he displayed
Brown served in the Navy for
custody. When prison officials 21 years as an information syslater tried to conduct a hearing tems technician. He refired in
at his cell on the issue, he stood •2C81.
motionless and naked in front of
He experienced his first psythe doo4 holdinga sheet in front chotic episode 20 years ago
ofhis face and body.
while he was still in the Navy,
Jackson, the judge overseeing court records show. He was
the case, ruled in January 2019 hospitalized and diagnosed
he wasn't competent and or- withschizophrenia at the time.
dered that he be sent to a prison
He suffered a second one in
medical fit:31hp for treatment
2011 or 2012, when his sister
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The Bureau of Prisons customer, visiting most every
thought he'd been restored in day, accordingto some of Billie's
early 2019, but later determined co-workers.
he wasn't after receiving addiBillie worked as an ass's:tent
tional information from efns; manager and was scheduled to
experts.
open the shop the day she
Nearly a year later — in disappeared. Brown stopped
December 2019 — government coming in after she went missdoctors told the court they be- ing the co-vvorkers sakl.
lieved they could have him
Billie's death later led to the
restored within four months by passer of the Ashanti Alert Act,
forcibly injecting him with mul- a national public safety alert
tiple antipsychotic drugs, ac- that's issued for missing adults
cording to a document filed between the ages of18 and 65.
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